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DI ECTO y 
NUMBER TWO 
MEMBEllS OF THE CLASS OF I 894 
Law Department 




Printed for the Class 
192 I 
• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
BETWEEN OURSELVES 
T HIS little booklet is not intended to take the place of the class booklet and directory published in 
1916, which contains a permanent record of each mem-
ber of the class since the date of graduation. It should be 
regarded rather as a supplement, even though its con-
tents had to be confined substantially to within the 
narrow limits of a "directory." Circun1stances beyond 
control made that necessary. The cost of printing and 
publishing is today about double what it was before the 
war and the condition of the class treasury does not 
warrant the duplication of the former work in extent 
and dress. So, it is important that you retain and pre-
serve the booklet of 1916, as the first volume of a series 
of directories that may follow. 
The new directory was compiled pursuant to a resolu-
tion adopted at the reunion in June, 1919. The delay in 
publication has been caused to a large extent-a com-
mon experience in getting out such a work-by the 
tardiness or failure of classn1ates to respond to requests 
for data. Where those requests were utterly ignored the 
infonnation had to be gathered fron1 other sources, or 
such data was used as was then available. Fortunately, 
the above casesweref ew and we are now able to state that 
the new directory has a fairly complete record of the 
addresses of our members. Only six of the class are not 
accounted for; their names, with the places from which 
they registered upon entering law school, are as follows: 
Leslie H. Chatterson, Detroit, IVlich.; George M. Evans, 
Fort Gratiot, Mich.; Joseph A. Harris, Monroe, Utah; 
Charles A. McKnight, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Hugh E. 
Root, Mason, Mich.; and Richard Apperson, Mt. Sterling, 
Ky. Several of the above have been reported dead; but 
until authentic information of their demise is received, 
they will be classified under or as those whose "present 
whereabouts are unknown." The first five dropped out of 
sight almost immediately after graduation; every pos-
sible clue has been followed and inquiries made of rela-
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tives, postmasters, town officials, school authorities, etc., 
to no avail. If any member of the class has or receives 
information about any of the mi1sing ones, he is earn-
estly requested to transmit the news at once to the class 
secretary. 
Our first directory included also the names of men 
enrolled with the class who left the law school before 
graduation, or graduated with other classes. The present 
directory contains only the names of those who finished 
with the class and of those non-graduates of our class 
who in the past have shown an interest in and a desire 
to be a part of us. The for mer directory also contained a 
few names of men who upon investigation it has been 
found never were members of the '94 law class. These, 
too, have been eliminated. The law school graduated 
279 members of our class-277 men and 2 women; 
40 have died. Our organization consists of 239 graduates 
and 10 non-graduates; total, 249. 
In conclusion, attention is called to the publication 
herein of the very interesting account of our great 
Quarter Century Reunion, held in 1919, written by 
judge Burr. The policy of publishing accounts of our 
reunions will be followed in the make up of future direc-
tories. It is an ideal way of preserving the history of the 
class. 
A copy of the directory will go out to every member 
of the class organization and every surviving member 
of our faculty. It is made up in convenient form so that 
it can readily be slipped into an inside pocket, or travel-
ing bag, when visiting another town; our members are 
so widely scattered that you will be sure to find them 
almost wherever you may go. 
HENRY w. WEBBER. 
New York City, January I, 1921 
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OUR REUNIONS 
T HE class reunions prior to 1912 were attended by but few of our members. Many of us received no 
notices, reminders of or information about them and our 
class organization did not function as in later years in 
preparing for these important events. 
A reunion was held in 1912 under what is known as 
the Dix plan, adopted by the university to provide for 
the holding of reunions at the same time by classes 
graduating within a few years of one another. At that 
reunion were present H. D. MESSICK, CHARLES A. 
DENISON, CLOWRY CHAP.MAN, DANIEL A. EDWARDS, 
HENRY E. NAEGLEY, HENRY c. WALTERS, DAVID J. 
MARSHALL, GEORGE GERLACH, GEORGE J .. GENEBACH, 
JESSE C. MOORE, ROBERTS. PARKS, LEWIS A. STONE· 
MAN, CLIFTON D. GORDON, ALLEN G. MILLS, FRED A. 
KIES, FRANZ c. KUHN, SHERMAN c. SPITZER, JULIUS c. 
TRAVIS, Fuo. W SMITH and JAMES H. WESTCOTT. 
In I 914, however, a reunion was held, not in accord-
ance with the Dix plan but rather in harmony with the 
early tradition of a reunion every five years after the 
)'_ear of graduation. We had been twenty years out. 
There were present at this reunion ROBERTS. PARKS, 
JOHN w. ZUBER, HOMER D. MESSICK, ALLEN G. MILLS, 
CHARLES A. DENISON' JAMES D. PUTNAM, MARTIN J. 
DILLON, HENRY E. NAEGELY, GEORGE w. FULLER, 
GEORGB J. GLElll, GEORGE J. GBNEBACB, ADELBERT 
MOSHER, DANIEL A. EDWARDS, ROBERT c. HENDER-
SON, WILLIAM J .. LANDMAN, CHRISTIE A. STEARNS, 
FRED A. KlEs, WILLIAM H. L. McCouRTIE, BENJAMIN 
F. REED, HENRY c. WALTERS, HARRY H. PATTERSON, 
ARTHUR D. BATE, JUDSON E. RICHARDSO ' MICHAEL 
L. McLAUGHLIN, ARTHUR BROWN, FRED W. SMITH, 
WILLIAM P. HARVEY, FRANZ c. KUBN, JAMES H. 
WESTCOTT and IRA A. CLARK. 
When the time came around for holding a reunion 
under the Dix plan, in 1917, the class decided, by a 
referendum by mail, to disregard this plan and to hold a 
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reunion in 1919, in celebration and commemoration of 
the 25th year after our graduation, to be known as the 
Quarter Centennial. At this reunion in 1919, it was 
unanimously voted to abandon pennanently the Dix 
plan and to follow the earlier custom of meeting every 
five years after the year of graduation. It was unani-
mously resolved to hold the next reunion in 1,,924, to 
celebrate the 30th year of our graduation. The Uuarter 
Centennial marked the largest attendance of any re-
union, not only of our class, but of any class of the uni-
versity returning after 25 years. Many were acco1npa-
nied by their wives and f amities. The following class-
mates were present: JAMES M. ADAMS, ARTHUR BROWN, 
ARCHIBALD F. BUNTING, ALEXANDER G. BURR,RICBARD 
L. CAMERON, FRANK E. CHAMBERLAIN, IRA A. CLARK, 
FRED J. COCHRAN, CHARLES J. COLE, MICHAEL L. 
COLEMAN, J OBN P. CONRICK, THOMAS W. DAY, 
CHARLES A. DENISON, ULYSSES G. DENMAN, MARTIN 
J. DILLON, DANIEL A. EDWARDS, H. FRANK ESHLE-
MAN, RAYMOND M. FERGUSON, LUTHER FREEMAN, 
GEORGE w. FULLER, WILLIAM J. GALBRAITH, GEORGE 
J. GENEBACH, GEORGE GERLACH, GEORGE J. GLEIM, 
CLIFTON D. GoRDON, EVAN B. Goss, Louis H. HANNA, 
W LTER C. HARTMAN, RALPH W. HARTZELL, WILLIAM 
P. HARVEY, JOHN H. HASSINGER, LOTT R. :HERRICK, 
JAY L. H1rcacocK, SHERMAN H. HovERTER, J. STAN-
LEY HURD, FRED A. KIES, CHARLES H. KUBAT, FRAN1. 
C. KueN, WILLIAM J. LANDMAN, WILLIAM H. L. Mc-
CouRTIE, DAVID J. MARSHAL~ WILLIAM H. MERNER, 
HOMER D. MESSICK, ALLEN v. MILLS. WEBSTER v. 
MOFFETT, JESSE c. MOOkE, WlLLIS K. MOORE, HENRY 
E. NAEGELY, HARRY H. PATTERSON, BENJAMIN F. 
REED, JUDSON E. RICHARDSON, BERTRAM SHANE, 
JAMES J. SHERIDAN, FRED W. SMITH, ELLIOTT SPALDING, 
JORN G. STONE, LEWIS A. STONEMAN, J OBN c. TOBIAS, 
JULIUS c. TRAVIS, ARTHUR J. TUTTLE, HENRY c. WAL .. 
TERS, CHARLES E. WARD, HENRY w. WEBBER, ADOLPH 
WEINBERG and JOHN W. ZUBER; also Professors OTTO 
KIRCHNER and ALEXIS C. ANGELL, Assistant to the 
Professors JOHN W. DWYER and Quizmasters ROBERT 
F. THOMPSON and FRANK M. WELLS. 
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Make a mental note of the year of our next reunion, 
1924! Form a definite resolve now, to be on hand. 
Every one present at the Quarter Centennial had such 
a good time that he promised himself to be in Ann Arbor 
in June, 1924, for the next class blowout. 
QUARTER CENTURY REUNION 
June 23-26, 1919 
I T IS always a difficult task to fix the precise date for the historical beginning of any event, and our re-
union offers no exception. At commencement time in 
'94 it was generally understood there would be a re-
union every five years, in accordance with the Univer-
sity custom then in vogue. Apparently, this custom was 
not followed by our class. The writer made it a point 
to be present in 1904 and again in 1909. In this latter 
year judge E. B. Goss, of Minot, N. D., appeared on 
the scene, but we found no other member of the class-
in fact, outside of writing our class records on the black-
boards of the Law Department, we gave little evidence 
of our presence. We were strangers in a strange land. 
The meeting in 1914, however, was more successful. 
Running over the list of those present we find at least 
twenty-one of them returned for the Quarter Cen-
tennial in 1919. 
Really the first call to the Quarter Centennial was 
sounded in 1916 with the publication of the class hand-
book, got out by Secretary Webber. The careful accur-
acy of this publication, the immense a1nount of labor 
involved therein, the mass of information given, the 
methods of arrangement and the neatness of appearance 
all bear testimony to his methodical qualities and his 
range of vision. This booklet continually suggested the 
necessity for a great reunion and kept alive the spirit 
of ~9!f Law. 
With the class_ president in Chicago and the class 
secretary in New York, it was no mean task to arrange 
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for such an occasion that would be worthy of the class. 
Not that the rivalry and jealousy of these cities would 
interfere with the work; but the plans and methods of 
the work must, of necessity, be those of one man. 
Webber, the Secretary, was not content to leave the 
reunion to any haphazard. His class directory was the 
beginning of a well thought out plan which really began 
to mature in 1918. In June of that year the first of a 
series of letters began. There had been class letters issued 
at irregular intervals since the publication of the class 
book, but after June, 1918, the above were con1bined 
with those in the reunion propaganda. The war was 
still in progress and every one knows how much this 
engrossed the energies of American citizens. If the war 
continued, the success of any reunion would be prob-
lematical; but the Hun was finished by November 11th, 
and in less than two weeks thereafter Webber unfolded 
his grand plan. The whole country was divided into 
districts, and the classmates resident therein were as-
signed to some men1ber of the committee appointed by 
the officers. By January 16th, t919, this committee 
was completely organized-all done through corres-
pondence--and letters, and follow-up letters, and sleuth-
on-the-trail letters began until, in sheer self-defense, 
the classmate had to state whether he would be at the 
reunion. A reunion leaflet, the Searchlight, was issued: 
the first number in March, 1919. President Mills' 
trumpet blast was heard in April; May saw all possible 
arguments answered, and in the same month the Ann 
Arbor arrangements were made. In the meantime the 
old class sections were resurrected for friendly and per-
suasive letters. Each member of the committee heard 
from Webber calling for reports; in fact, you had to re-
spond promptly to save yourself from friendly abuse. 
Judge Kuhn, Henry Walters, Dennis Hayes, Lewis 
Stoneman and Arthur Brown were pressed into service 
a8 a local arrangements committee, and by June I 4th, 
1919, the last summons came in Number 6 of the 
Searchlight. 
And ao the great day arrived. Cole came from Maine, 
Chamberlain from Idaho; Kansas sent Dunham. while 
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Hartzell came from Colorado, Freeman from Wyoming, 
Moore from Oklahoma, Edwards from the Capitol City, 
Hassinger from Virginia and Fuller from the extreme 
northern part of ew York. Thia formed the circum-
ference of effort and is convincinJ evidence of the value 
of the work done. Of course, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois respoaded loyally, but these places are near. 
Of states having more than one classmate, orth Dak-
ota only aent a 100 per cent delegation. As near ae e 
can ascertain there are about two hundred and fifty 
living graduates of the class. One-third of these arrived. 
Some brought their wives or other members of their 
families, so that all in all ninety-four registered for the 
reunion. e have it frmn the proper authority that no 
other class. in all the history of the Univenity, had as 
large an attendance for its silver jubilee. U records were 
broken and the high water mark has beea &et ich ·11 
remain for many a day. 
So far as the reunion proper is concerned the festivities 
began on June 23fd. The Acacia Fraternity House, 
spacious and commodious, was aecured as headquarters, 
and here our Clerk, Mr. L. T. Kennedy, could be found 
at any time to make reservations and furnish accom-
modations. But any stroller on the street could have 
found our headquarter&. A beautiful silk banner, with 
the ellow and Blue on one side and be Red and White 
on the other, together 'th the in 'ting symbol-'94 
La....-hung ftom the entrance. Thia as the Mecca 
for the class. egiatration took place in Alumni Memor-
ial Hall. At class headquarters red and bite classbadges 
and red and white hat bands, our claea colora, were dis-
tributed~ AH through he next day-Tuesday-regis-
tration continued and a each arrival made his appear-
ance he as eompelled to give an. autobiography and 
make his pledges for the k. Time had dealt gently 
with moat of the boys. A grayer head, a stouter body, 
a maturer expression were au expected, and were there; 
but the general appearances were as of old. o one could 
mistake '' Paderewski ''; Patteraon, Hartzell and Free-
man re the •me live wires; McCourtie was di · n-
pdahable; Edwards had the same part in · hair and 
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the same mu tache: Mills, Landman and Hanna were 
as debonair as ever-in fact, the ••boys•• were back. One 
of our former quizmasters, Judge Thompson, arrived, 
bringing his qu1z .. book of our junior year; he at once 
became the center of interest, and many a fell ow found 
out what he would have given the world to know in his 
student days-his markings within the covers of that 
book. 
The first class gathering was the luncheon at the 
Michigan Union. Sixty·two members of the class sat 
down to that feast, which was graced by the presence 
of former quizmasters-J udge R. F. 1"hompson and 
F. M. Wells, and later, John W. Dwyer. Every hour 
brought more members until the record was reached. 
Cars were waiting to take us for a trip "anywhere." 
Some drove to Whitmore Lake; some inspected the 
town; others were attracted by some different magnet. 
The enlarged and improved Law Building was inspected; 
the Webster and Jeffersonian Society Rooms ere 
examined; the library was examined; arrangen1ents of 
rooms were criticised; the class pictures were compared; 
and each changing scene brought back some old mem-
ory. We recalled how u jerry" tried to adjourn our class 
meeting by removing the class pr sident from the ros-
trum; how Profess<>r Mechem took his notes and with-
drew; how "Tommy" suddenly recalled he had left 
his notes in his office; how the Dean tried to prevent 
the "parade" by bringing a Shakesperean reader from 
Detroit; and a few other such episodes. Some of the boys 
visited the cemetery in order to inspect the graves of 
Professors Thomll!'on and Knowlton and to lay thereon 
the wreaths provided by the class. So the day was spent. 
Wednesday, however, was THE day. The Alumni 
Luncheon, complimentary by the Uni ersity, as given 
in Barbour Gymnasium. The great room was hand-
somely decorated; the numerous tables ere arranged 
so that classes were seated in order to facilitate exchange 
of greetings. But despite the fact that forethought was 
exercised there was not sufficient room assigned for our 
claas. Space had been allotted in accordance with the 
general average of other classes at their reunions, but 
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when '94 Law arrived the best laid plans went awry. 
We were compelled to appropriate for ourselves space 
at either end set apart for other classes and so well had 
our reputation lingered that no one thought of disputing 
our possession. If, by this time, any one was ignorant 
of the fact that we had arrived the ignorance was dis-
pelled at the table. When '94 Law's yell was given 
everything else was silenced, for under the leadership 
of such men as Weinberg and McCourtie there could be 
no failure. Even the young fry just spawned watched 
us with admiration and envy; but we bore our honors 
meekly. After the luncheon we attended the Victory 
Alumni Mass Meeting in the splendid Hill Auditorium. 
The Victory Meeting was in honor of the men from the 
University, more than 10,000 in number, who rallied 
to the colors at the country's call. 
Immediately after the meeting '94 Law formed in 
parade. Headed by a fife and drum corps, and with Pro-
fessor Kirchner and Judge Kuhn of the Michigan Su-
preme Court in line, we marched up and down the 
streets. As the long file wound in and out, the spectators 
took notes. Sometimes in single file, sometin1es in double 
file, we marched, all the time giving the old yell that 
had awakened the sleepers in the good old days. To 
avoid the appearance of partiality, we visited the build-
ings of the other departments. No one dared dispute us 
possession. It may be against the rule for one depart-
ment to assemble in the halls of another department 
and attempt to load the air with the class yell; but 
neither Dent nor Medic nor Lit nor Engineer attempted 
to stop us. Even '94 Lit was co1npelled to express admira-
tion of our extensive ranks, and when President Hut-
chins appeared in answer to our summons and an-
nounced that '94 Law was the greatest law class ever 
graduated from the University, the curious throng of 
spectators recognized the axiomatic statement. Old 
residents of Ann Arbor were fond of recalling some stir-
ring incident of "ye olden days "-the time the street 
cars were seized, the parade in the smock for nocturnal 
use and such passing memories which showed the record 
of the past. 
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After the parade e held the class meeting. Steps 
were taken to put the class on a sound financial basis, 
preparatory to the next meeting. The Dix plan was 
again passed over and the reunion set for 1924. At the 
election of officers there was no contest. In order to facili-
tate efforts for the next meeting the country was divi-
ded into districts and four vice-presidents chosen. For 
President there was but one name mentioned-Henry 
Webber. So active had he been, so con1plete was his 
work and so pleasant and agreeable his actions that the 
class knew the best honor was none too good. Also he 
was chosen Secretary-Treasurer, and Fred W. Smith of 
Detroit, James J. Sheridan of Chicago, Ralph Hartzell 
of Denver and Frank Chamberlain of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
were chosen vice·presidents. One of the most interesting 
and thoughtful acts of the meeting took place when 
Webber was "fired" from the room and arrangements 
made for testimonials to the new President. A cane 
was presented to him at the dinner, and a watch a few 
weeks thereafter, bearjng the inscription ''Henry W. 
Webber, from his classmates, '94 Laws, U. of M., June 
25th, 1919.,, 
After the meeting we had the class picture taken. 
Unfortunately, several of those who attended the re-
union failed to face the can1era; but sixty-seven or so 
appeared. Another picture was taken, where the ladies 
were included, and thus the future is assured of a lasting 
memorial of the meeting. 
That evening, in the Michigan Union, was held the 
great class dinner. Whoever planned the menu was a 
past master in the art. Gerlach immortalized himself 
with his 11 Champagne" (hard). Bouquets of red and 
white flowers were presented to the ladies; a handsome 
souvenir, in the forin of a pocketbook, stamped with the 
University seal and the words, 11 Quarter Centennial, 
Law '941 U. of M.'' was given to each man. Judge Kuhn 
presided as toastmaster. Professor Mechem was unable 
to be with us. Professor Angell and Professor Kirchner, 
however, were there, and addressed the gathering. For .. 
n1er Quizmasters Thompson, Dwyer and Wells were pre-
sented, and more respect shown them than in former days 
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-in fact, we found they were real human and lovable. 
A silent toast was drunk to the memory of those who 
had passed on, while the Secretary read the names. 
The'' Who's Who" part of the programme proved to be 
interesting. Each man was compelled to tell of himself, 
and the multitudinous variety of life shown is expressive 
of the way of the world. These talks were alive with in-
terest. Here was pure drama-real and gripping-the 
living reality of life. When seventy or eighty men, from 
every corner of the country, relate, not only the common 
experiences of life, but those unique and startling epi-
sodes that distin~uish and differentiate men, interest 
is always maintained, and the only regret is that the 
end comes too soon. 
With the singing of "Auld Lang Syne '' the reunion, 
as a distinct and separate event, came to an end. As 
Webber had prophesied, it was "An Event of a Life-
tin1e." lVIen went out from this gathering understanding 
their fellow 1nen better. Men that we hardly knew in 
college became real to us. Old friendships were renewed 
and new ones fonned. Trivial things had disappeared 
and the solid ones of life were presented, for time had 
melted obstacles and brought out in bold relief the 
permanent. Those who had the privilege of being pres-
ent on this occasion will ever consider it one of the bright 
spots of life. I ts success ought to be a compelling in-
centive to the absent ones to be present at the reunion 
in 1924. The undersigned was given the unsolicited task 
of writing an historical account of the Quarter Cen-
tennial, and this hasty sketch must answer for his effort. 
He imbibed the spirit of the others who, 
Rugby, N. D. 
"Each took ajf his sev'ral way, 





ABERCROMBIE, NED, I I 15 N. Main St., Rushville, Ind. 
With the Rushville Natural Gas Co. 
ADAMS, CHARLES F., 1063 E. Erie Ave., Lorain, Ohio 
Attorney at law. 
AI>AMs, JACOB B., Blackstone Bldg., Uniontown, Pa. 
Attorney at law. 
ADAMS, JAMBS M., 5 Webb Block, Jackson, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
ANDERSON, FERGUS L., Marion, Iowa 
Attorney at law. 
*ANDERSON, FRITZ E., died in Portland, Oregon, Sep-
tember 8, 1914, aged 46 years; buried in Everett, 
Wash.; obituary published in class directory, 1916. 
APPERSON, RICHARD, present whereabouts unknown. 
ASHTON, FRED W., Grand Island, Neb. 
Attorney at law. 
AVERY, ELMER S., 704-6 State Savings Bank Bldg., 
Lansing, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
AVERY, SEWELL L., 205 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill. 
President, U. S. Gypsum Co. 
B 
BABST, EARL D., 117 Wall St., New York City 
President, American Sugar Refining Co. 
BADER, DELBERT M., American Trust Bldg., Cleveland, 
Ohio 
Attorney at law. Non-sraduate. 
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BAILEY, GEORGE H., Alaska Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 
Corporate enterprises. 
BAK.ER, EDWARD B., 4 Austin Bldg., Alamosa, Col. 
Attorney at law. 
*BARRELL, J osEPH E., died in Middleville, Mich., Au-
gust 8, 1900, age 33 years; obituary published in 
class directory, 1916. 
*BATAVIA, EUGENE, died in Kansas City, Mo., June 
16, 1915, age 41 years; obituary published in class 
directory, 1916. 
*BATE, ARTHUR D., died in Saginaw, Mich., October 4, 
I 916, age 43 years. 
Was Circuit Court Commissioner, and also Secretary of the 
Board of Education for many yearsi was also a Mason, a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church and a Director of the Y. M. C. A.; 
his wife and three daughters survived him. 
BEACH, ALLEN S., Mansfield, Ohio . 
Attorney at law. 
•BESSIE, AARON J., died in New York City, July 27, 
1914, age 42 years; obituary published in class 
directory, 1916. 
BISHOP, CHAUNCEY R., Clyde Hotel, Portland, Ore. 
Clerk, Clyde Hotel. 
*BISSELL, ALFRED F., died in Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
May 19, I908, age 44 years; obituary published in class 
directory, Ig16. 
BLAKE, MILTON E., 423 Post Office Bldg., Denver, Col. 
Attorney, Chief Mineral Division of U.S. Surveyor General'• 
Office in Colorado. 
BROWN, ARTHUR, 106 N. 4th Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
BRUCE, MILO M., First National B~n~ B~dg., Ham-
. mond, Ind. ·-: · .. · · · 




BRYCE, MILTON D .• 631 Fint National Bank Bldg., 
Chicago, Ill. 
Salesman. 
BUCKLEY, DANIEL J., 208 Bakewell Bldg., Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 
Attorney at law. 
BULL, CHARLES A., Sun River, Montana 
Merchant. 
*BUNDAY, GEORGE J., died in Milwaukee, Wis., Sep-
tember 16, 1897; obituary published in class di-
rectory, I 9 I 6. 
BUNTING, ARCHIBALD F ., 802 Real Estate Exchange 
Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
BURCH, CHARLES W., Odd Fellows Bldg., Salina, Kans. 
Attorney at law. 
BURDICK, CHARLES W., First National Bank Bldg., 
Cheyenne, Wyo. 
Attorney at law. 
BURR, ALEXANDER G., Rugby, N. D. 
Judge, District Ct>urt, 9th Judicial District of N. D. 
BURTNER, JR., WILLIAM H., 906 Mercantile Library 
Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio 
Attorney at law. 
c 
CADY, ALVAH P., Hipp Bldg., Benton Harbor, Mich. 
Attorney at law . 
CAMERON, RICHARD L., Marysville, Ohio 
Judge, Court of Common Pleas of Ohio. 
CANDLER, HENRY E., 525 Majestic Bldg., Detroit,Mich. 
Real Estate. 
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CARR, EDWAal> E., Goldfield, Nevada 
Aaaayer. 
CASE, REx R., New York Herald, 280 Broadway, New 
York City 
Promotion and Publicity Manager, New York Berolll. 
*CHADMAN, CHARLES E., died in Lakewood, Ohio, Au-
gust 31st, 1916. 
Took a post-graduate course in the Law School in 1896· 
located in Cleveland. where he practiced law and also eneas;d 
in writing on legal subjects; he was the author of Cbadman'• 
Cyclo12dia of Law; bis wife and three children survived him. 
CHAMBERLAIN, FRANK E., Twin Falls, Idaho; R. F. D. 
No. 1 
Attorney at law. 
CHAMBERS, JOHN F ., care Salt River Reservation, 
Scottsdale, Arizona 
Teacher. U. S. Indian Service. 
CHAPMAN, CHARLES \V., Pine Lake, Pontiac, Mich.; 
R. F. D. No. 3 
Real estate. 
CHAPMAN, CLOWRY, Post Office Address, Bearsville, 
Ulster County, N. Y. 
Trade mark specialist. 
CHA1'TERSON, LESLIE H., present whereabouts un-
known. 
CLARK, IRA A., Clay Centre, Ohio 
Manager, the Clark Co. 
CLAWSO , MILTON L., 714 Odd Fellows Bldg., Indian-
apolis, Ind. 
Attorney at law. 
CLEAVELAND, HOLBROOK G., I I; Wall St., ew ork 
City 
Aaaiatant Secretary, American Supr Refinin11 Co. 
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*CLOCK, HARVEY K., died in Huron, 0., March 24, 1920 
After graduation he located in Toledo; he then purchased the 
A mhRst Reporter in Amherst, Ohio, which he later sold on ac-
count of ill health; he then retired to Huron with his family; 
he left a wife and son and was buried in MonroevilleJ.. Ohio; 
before entering law school he published the Lorain county 
Reporter. 
COCHRAN, CHARLES E., I 104 Gosco Bldg., Portland, 
Ore. 
Assistant Corporation Counsel, Union Pacific System. 
COCHRAN, FREDERICK J., Northville, Mich. 
Retired. 
COLE, CHARLES J ., Kent's Hill, Maine 
Attorney at law. 
COLEMAN, IvlATTHEW F., 719 Chestnut St., Altoona, Pa. 
Wholesale dealer in cigars and tobacco. 
COLEMAN, MICHAEL L., Warsaw, New York 
Attorney at law. 
COLL, EDWARD GARLAND, 1110 Park Bldg., Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 
Attorney at law. 
COLTRANE, VICTOR 0., Union National Bank Bldg., 
Springfield, Mo. 
Attorney at law. 
*CONANT, OscAR B., died in Logansport, Ind., Febru-
ary 6, 1918, aged 44 years. 
Was located in Cleveland until 1902; removed to Logansport, 
where he became County Attorney and leader in religious as 
well as civic affairs; his wife and two children survived him. 
CONDON, HERBERT 'f., University of Washington, Seat-
tle, Wash. 
Comptroller, University of Washington. 
CONKLIN, GRANT, R. F. D. No. 44, Mosherville, Mich. 
Farmer. 
CoNRICK, JoHN P., Moffatt Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Lawyer-Mining Engineer. 
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*COUNTRYMAN, NORMAN B., died in Berkley, Pa., May 
5, 1898, aged 29 years; obituary published in class 
directory, 1916 
CRAMER, OLIVER E., 308 Phoenix Bldg., Muskogee, 
Oklahoma 
Attorney at law. 
CROTHERS, THOMAS G., 1203 Chronicle Bldg., San Fran-
cisco, Cal. 
Attorney at law. 
CROWELL, }AMES I-1., 780 W. Philadelphia St., York, Pa. 
Secretary-Treasurer. Strayer Bros. Co., grain and fuel. 
CROZIER, FRANK, Fisher Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
CURTIS, ALONZO L., Belton, Texas 
Attorney at law. 
D 
DAY, THOMAS W., 1412 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
DENISON, CHARLES A., Argenta, Ill. 
Private farming. 
DENMAN, ULYSSES G., 934 Spitzer Bldg., Toledo, Ohio 
Attorney at law. 
DERAN, HAL C., 101 Sherman Block, Fremont, Ohio 
Attorney at law. 
DILLON, MARTIN J ., Asn1us Block, Galena, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
DUNNAHOO, FRANK H., South Bend, Ind. 
Attorney at law. 
DUNHAM, }AMES N., Hoisington, Kansas 
Farmer. Non-graduate. 
DUNTON, HARRY I., Canandaigua, N. Y. 
Surropte of Ontario County. N. Y. Non-graduate. 
19 
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GLEIM, GEORGE J ., 0. B. & T. Bldg., Ottawa, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
GORDON, CLIFTON D., Board of Comn1erce Bldg., De-
. troit, Mich. 
Law and Committee Secretary, Detroit Board of Commerce. 
Goss, EVAN B., Minot, N. D. 
Attorney at law. 
GRADY, DANIEL H., Portage, Wis. 
Attorney at law. 
GRAY, HUMPHREY S., Traction Bldg., Benton Harbor, 
Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
1-1 
HADDOCK, joHN M., Chan1ber of Commerce Bldg., 
Portland, Ore. 
Attorney at law. 
H LVERSON, GEORGE, 605 David Eccles Bldg., Ogden, 
Utah 
Attorney at law. 
HANNA, Louis H., National Bank Bldg., Monmouth, 
Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
HARRINGTON, ]AMES J ., O'Neill, Neb. 
Attorney at law . 
HARRIS, HYRUM SMITH, R. F. D. No. 1, Box 240, Provo. 
Utah 
Teacher. 
HARRIS, JosEPH A., present whereabouts unknown. 
HARRIS, NATHAN J ., 314 Hudson Bldg., Ogden, Utah 
Attorney at Jaw. 
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*HARRISON, WILLIAM MORRIS, died in Sapulpa, Okla., 
March 4, 1918, aged 48 years. 
After graduation he practiced law in Madisonville, Tenn., and 
then in Sapulpa. Ok.la., where he became Assistant County At-
torney and represented the latter state as a delegate to the a-
tional Republican Convention in 1916i was a 33rd d~ee Mason 
and an active member of the Baptist Church; Harrison was a 
successful lawyer and stood high in the opinion of the com-
munities where he lived; he was always interested in class 
affairs and the class organization suffered a great loss by his 
death; he was buried in Madisonville. Tenn. 
HARTMAN, WALTER C., 75 Edison Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
President, National Manufacturing Co., wholesale cooperage 
stock. 
HARTZELL, RALPH, First ational Bank Bldg., Denver, 
Col. 
Attorney at law. 
HARVEY, JR., JAMES M., Constantine, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
HARVEY, WILLIAM P., Benton Harbor, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
HASSINGER, JORN H., Abingdon, Va. 
Manufacturer of lumber; member of the Virginia Senate. 
•HATHHORN, FREDERICK H., died in Billings, Montana, 
February 13, 1913, aged 40 years; obituary pub-
lished in class directory, I 916. 
HAYES, DENNIS B., 405 Whitney Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
*HENDERSON, ROBERT C., died in -orway, Mich., July 
12, 1915, aged 43 years; obituary published in class 
directory, 1916. 
HENNING, EDWIN C., Evansville, Ind. 
Attorney at law. 
HERRICK, LOTT R., Old First ational Bank Bldg., 
Farmer City, Ill. 
Attorney at Law. 
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HERVE , WILLIAM RHODES, Los Angeles Trust & Sav-
ings Bank, Los Angeles, Cal. 
Vice-President and General Counsel, Los Angeles Trust & 
Savings Bank. 
HINDS, ALBERT S., Shelby, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
HITCHCOCK, JAY L., 10 State Ave., Pontiac, Mich. 
Automobile tires and repairing. Non-graduate. 
HOLLA DER, joHN L., 214-216 W. Main St., Kalamazoo, 
Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
*HOLLIDAY, WARREN W., died in Denver, Col., August 
22, I908, aged 36 years; obituary published in class 
directory, I 9 I 6. 
HOPE, BERNARD J ., care N. Y. Title & Mortgage Co., 
203 Montague St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Searcher. 
*HOPKINS, ORESTES E., died in Lyons, Kansas, October 
3, 1913, aged 44 years; obituary published in class 
directory, 1916. 
HovERTER, SHERMAN H., 40 N. Sixth St., Reading, Pa. 
Attorney at law. 
HOWARD, WILLIAM J ., 3I2 Scanlon Bldg., Houston, Tex. 
Attorney at law. 
HowE, HARLAND B., 300 Main St., Burlington, Vt. 
U. S. District Judge, District of Vermont. 
HURD, J. STA LEY, 1146 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. 
U.S. Commissioner for the Eastern District of Michigan. 
I 
INGLE, JOHN J ., 426 B St., San Diego, Cal. 
Real Estate. 
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IRWIN, SAMUEL P .• Corn Belt Bank Bldg., Bloomington, 
Ill. 
Supreme Court re1>0rter. 
J 
*JAMES, CHARLES A., died in Carthage, Ill., December 
21, 1917, aged 46 years. 
After eraduation be located in Carthage and was engaged in the 
practice of law; he served a term as County Judge of bis county 
and was a Mason, Odd Fellow and Knight Templar. 
K 
*KANE, GEORGE H., died in Alleghany, Pa., February 
21, 1901, aged 31 years; obituary published in class 
directory, I 9 I 6. 
*KENAGA, WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER, died in Lakewood, 
Ohio, September 17, 1916, aged 47 years. 
After i!llduating from the Law School, he was admitted to the 
Illinois bar, but business attracted him more than law: he en-
gaged in department store work and finally in advertising; 
was manaaer of the Ad Art Service Co. of Cleveland, Ohio, at 
the time he died; his wile and two sons survived him; he was 
buried in Kankakee, 111., the place of his birth. 
KIEs, FRED A., Jonesville, Mich. 
Farmer. 
KIKUCHI, ToRAZO, I Balfour Road, Shanghai, China 
Attorney at law. 
KILEY, JOHN J., 50631' Concord Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
No information received as to present occupation. 
KlMBALL1 GORDON N., Room 131, S. W. & N. Bldg., Wasnington, D. C. 
Lieutenant-Colonel, Judae Advocate General's Department, 
U.S. A. Non .. graduate. 
*KINNE, SAMUEL D., died in Cedar Falls, Iowa, July 31 
1904, aged 34 years; obituary published in class 
directory, 1916. 
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Kluv, }OSBl'B E., 533 K. of P. Skta.1 Indianapolia. lnd. 
Wholesale lumber. 
KIRK, WALTER H., 91 I Central National Bank Bldg., 
Peoria, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
KOENIGSTEIN, JACK, Norfolk, Neb. 
Attorney at law. 
•KROODSMA, JoaN, died in Grand Rapids, Mich .• May 
1, 1918, aged 50 years. 
After graduation, be located in his home town, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and entered the real estate business; he left aurvivina 
him his wife, six brothers and four sisters; he was buried in Oak .. 
hill Cemetery in Grand Rapids. 
KUBAT, CHARLES H., Court House, Omaha, Neb. 
Deputy County Attorney. 
KUHN, FRANZ C., Detroit, Mich. 
Preaident. Michigan State Telephone Co. of Detroit. 
L 
LANDMAN, WILLIA J ., 323 Houseman Bldg., Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
LARSON, OscAR J ., Lonsdale Bldg., Duluth, Minn. 
Attorney at law; Member of Conaress. 
LEGENDRE, EDWARD F., Laurium, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
LENTZ, jOBH AooLPa, Martin Bldg., First Ave. & 
Adams St., Phoenix, Arizona 
Dentlat. 
L&o GBORGS E,, c;are Lynch Entuprises, Kansas 
City, Mo. 
Madon pictures. 
LBWALD, Allmua M., 642 Otis Bldg., Chicago, 111 • 
• Attomey at law. 
LEWIS, HARRY P., City Hall. Battle Creek, Mich .. 
Clerk, Department of Public Works. 
LEWMAN, JORN N., Court House, Danville, I U. 
State's attorney. 
LINDSAY, LEWIS B.,, Gainesville, Texas 
Stockman. 
LIVENGOOD, HENltY C.,. Ottawa, Kansas 
Fanning. 
*LOCKE, CHARLES P., died in Iona, Mich., December 27, 
1904, aged 34 years; obituary published in class direc-
tory, 1916. 
LOCKE, WILLIAM B., 12306 Ingomar Ave., Cleveland, 
Ohio 
Salesman, Swift &: Co. 
LONG, IRA M., Eureka, Cal. 
Real Estate. 
LusE, JESSE B., 4726 Greenwood Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
Attorney at Jaw. 
M 
*McCABE, ALBE.a.T E., died in Rochester, Minn., Jaa•-
ary 2, 1913; obituary published in class directory, 
1916. 
McCONNELL, RussELL N., 1145 Marquette Bldg~ 
Chicago, 111. 
Attorney at law. 
McCONNELL, WD-L s., Woodstock, IU. 
Farm.Ina and banJdna. 
McCoURTIE, WILLIAK H~ L., ure A. D. Hays Motor 
Co., cor. 5th Ave. and 5th St., Mioneapo~ inn. 
Portland cement and. varioua enterprfaes. 
McDONALD, JAMES H., 8 Knight Block, Provo, Utah 
Diatrict attomey. 
• •• 
• • •••• : . . .. 
• • • • • 
• • • ••• 
McDONALD, PETER E., Freeport, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
McGREGOR, JosEPH F., Beaver, Utah 
Physldan and 1ur1eon. 
McKNIGHT, CHARLES A., present whereabouts un-
known. 
McLAUGHLIN, MICHAEL L., 188 Montague St., Brook-
lyn, N. Y. 
Real e1tate. 
*MARLATT, ELIAS WESLEY, died in Johnstown Pa., 
December 22, 1898, aged 29 years; obituary pub-
lished in class directory, 1916. 
MARSH, FREDERICK W., U. S. Public Bldg., Pensacola, 
Fla. 
Clerk, U. S. District Court. 
MARSHALL, DAVID J., Imlay City, Mich. 
Flour milling. 
MASON, DARWIN T., 2060 Dahlia St., Denver, Col. 
Mining. 
MATTINGLY, CHARLES H ., 420-21 Stimson Block, Los 
Angeles, Cal. 
Attorney at law. 
MEHAN, HARRY C., Roy, Wash. 
Farming and poultry. 
*MELCHIOR, ALBERT C., died in Bolivar County, Miss., 
March 15, I90I, aged 29 years; obituary published 
in class directory, 1916. 
MERNER, WILLIAM H., Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Attorney at law. 
MESSICK, HOMER D., care Citizens' Savings & Trust Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Vice-President, Citizens' Savloaa & Trust Co. 
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MICHAEL, HARRY E., 521-26 Chronicle Bldg., San Fran-
cisco, Cal. 
Attomey at law. 
MILLER, JOHN H., Milford, New York 
Attorney at law and school principal. 
MILLS, ALLEN G., 1626 Monadnock Block, Chicago, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
MINAHAN, HUGH A., Minahan Bldg., Green Bay, Wis. 
Attorney at law. 
MINAHAN, ROBERT E., Minahan Bldg., Green Bay, Wis. 
Physician and surgeon. 
MITCHELL, ROBERT B., 7 N. Galena Ave., Freeport, 
Ill. 
Attomey at law. 
MOFFETT, WEBSTER, V., Bloomfield, Ind. 
Attorney at law. 
MOHNEY, J. MONROE, Edison, Neb. 
Banker. 
MOORE, JESSE C., 314 W. 17th St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Treasurer, Columbia School Supply Co. 
MOORE, WILLIS K., Ponca City, Oklahoma 
General attorney, Marland Refining Co. 
MosBBR, ADELBERT, Lansing Mich. 
Attorney at law and real estate. 
MOTLEY, ROBERT L., Bowling Green, Mo. 
Attorney at law. 
N 
NAEGELY, HENRY E., Bearinger Bldg., Saginaw, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
NERRETER, Louis G., Saginaw, Mich. 
Law and insurance. 
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N&WltlAN,, JORN B. 1410 Kimball Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
Assistant State Food and Dairy Commissioner. 
NICHOLS, ANDREW R., 404 College St., Portland, Ore. 
En1a1ed in the Fedeial Ship YudJ. 
0 
O'CONNOR, LEWIS C., Geneseo, N. Y. 
Attorney at law. Non-graduate. 
•OLIVER, BYRON L., died in Mexico, May 15, 1909, aged 
37 years; obituary published in class directory, 
1916. 
OREAR, CHARLES D., Lebanon, Ind. 
Attorney at law. 
OWEN, EDWIN C., Shipshewana, Ind. 
Farmer. 
p 
*PAGE, JosEPH E., died in Payson City, Utah, August 
19, 1904, aged 36 years; obituary publiShed in class 
directory, 1916. 
PillC,. C&ARJ.ES ARTBUllt> Salem, Ore .. 
President, Salem Water, 1.Jsht It Po\ftr Co.. 
PARKER, CHAR.LBS. C., Durand, Okla. 
Attorney at law. 
PARKER, CHARLES L.,. 301 4th Ave., North, Seattle" 
Wash. 
Law and lnveet01ent1. 
PARKER, JOSEPH E., Frankfort, Mich. 
Fruit grower. 
PARKS, RnaERT S., Chardon, Ohio 
Attorney at law. 
PARTLOW, AUGUSTUS A., Danville, Ill. 
Judge, Circuit Court of Illinois, sth Judicial Circutt. 
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PATTEaso , HARRY H., 1308 Farmers' Bank Bldg., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Attorney at law. 
PATTON, JOHN E., Hamilton Bank Bldg., Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 
President. Sewanee Fuel 8t Iron Co. Non-graduate. 
P UL, LOUIS P., 174 E. I 19th St., New York City 
Contractor and engineer. 
PEARSO , JOHN V., 701 Hutton Bldg., Spokane, Wash. 
Attorney at law .. 
PEP,LB, WoRTB W., Michigan City, lod. 
Attorney at law. 
PETERS, JOHN F., 1438 N. La Salle St., Chicago, Ill. 
Corporate enterprises. 
PHELPS, GILBERT W., Pendleton, Ore. 
Judge, Circuit Court of Oregon, 6th Judicial Circuit. 
P ~ CLA.RENCE A., Hawarden, Iowa 
Attorney at law. 
POMEROY, EDWARD D., 1316 Fisher Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
POPE, CLARENCE E., 24 N. Main St., E. St. Louis, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
PORTER, DAVIDE., St. Johnsbury, \Tt. 
Atto~ at law. 
POSTON, JAMES L., Horton, Kansas 
Attorney at law and farmin1. 
POWELL, VANVOORHIS A., Hermosa Beacht Cal. 
Retired. 
POWERS, JOHN W., Fourth National Bank Bldg.,Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
PRATT, CHARLES A., National Bank Bldg., Traer, Iowa 
Law and lnveatmenta. 
*PUTNAM, JAMES D., died in Elmwood Ill., February 14, 
1917, aged 57 years. 
Before entering law school, he had been In the hotel business, a 
tobacco manufacturer and a police magistrate; after graduation, 
he located in his home town, Elmwood, became a State Sena-
tor and at the time of his death was the editor and publisher of 
the Elmwood GueU1; he was married and had two children. 
Q 
QUINLAN, DENNIS P., Camp Dix, N. J. 
Lieutenant Colonel, Judge Advocate General's Department, 
U.S. A. Non-Ollduate 
R 
*RAMSAY, WILLIAM G., died in Owingsville, Ky., Octo-
ber 21, 1898, aged 27 years; obituary published in 
class directory, 1916. 
RECTOR, CHARLES H., 221 Bunker Hill Ave., Los An-
geles, Cal. 
Attorney at law. 
REED, BENJAMIN F., Lapeer, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
REED, Guv L., 147 Collins Drive, Miami, Fla. 
Attorney at law. 
RICHARDSON, HEDLEY V., Moffat Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
RICHARDSON, Junso E., Evart, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
RICBARDSO , LULU B. (Mrs. Charles H. Kelby), 923 
President St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Married Hon. 
Charles H. Kelby, Supreme Court Justice, Kings 
County, N. Y. 
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RINGER, VICTOR H., Williamsport, Ind. 
Attorney at law. 
ROCKHOLD, FRANK A., 10 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
RONNING, HENRY T., Glenwood, Minn. 
Attorney at law. 
RooT, HUGH E., present whereabouts unknown. 
RussELL, LINDSAY, 29 W. 43rd St., ew York City 
Attorney at law. 
s 
ScHALL, SAMUEL I., 118 • La Salle St., Chicago, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
SCOTT, OREON E., 800 Chestnut St., St. Louis, lo. 
Real estate, loans and insurance. 
ScoTT, RAYMO D G., Boo Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Real estate, loans and insurance. 
SHANE, BERTRAM, Warsaw, Ind. 
Attorney at law. 
SHERIDAN, JAMES J., New York Life Bldg., Chicago, 
Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
SILLIMAN, REUBEN D., 40 Wall St., ew York City 
Attorney at law. 
SIMS, EDWIN W., Marquette Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
*SKEELS, RUFUS F., died in Hart, Mich., February 13, 
1914; obituary published in class directory, 1916. 
SMITH, FRED W., 802 Farwell Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Secretary, Detroit Civil Service Commission. 
SMITH, J.IUGH C., Appeal Section, War Dept. Claims 
Board, 20th & C Sts., N. W., Washington, D. C. 
Lieutenant-Colonel. Judge Advocate General's Department, 
U.S. A. 
SPALDING, ELLIOTT, 201 American National Bank Bldg., 
St. Joseph, Mo. 
Attorney at law. 
SPITZER, SHERMAN C., Title & Trust Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
Assistant General Counsel, Chicago Title & Trust Co. 
*SPRINGER, FRANCIS M ., died in Indianapolis, Ind .• 
April I 9, I 918, aged 5 I years. 
After graduating from Law School, he located in practice In 
Indianapolis, Ind., where he attained a position of high stand-
ing and ability; after graduating with our class he took a post-
graduate law course; he left surviving him a wife and was bur-
ied in Indianapolis, Ind. 
STEARNS, CHRISTIE A., Jackson, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
STEARNS, CLARENCE C., 1225 Vine St., Denver, Col. 
Farmer. 
STEARNS, HARRY L., 1022 S. Fayette St., Saginaw, 
Mich. 
Attorney at law and real estate. 
*STEVENS, LENN L., died in Ashland, Ore., October 20, 
1910, aged 40 years; obituary published in class 
directory, I 916. 
*STEWART, JR., JAMES Z., died in Logan City, Utah, 
March 1, t915, aged 43 years; obituary published 
in class directory, 1916. 
STONE, JOHN G., Houghton, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
STONEMAN, LEWIS A., 715-18 Majestic Bldg .• Detroit, 
Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
SWANGER, jOBN E., 1329 Great Southern Life Bldg., 
Dallas, 1 .. exas 
Connected with an insurance organization and fraternal order. 
T 
TANNEHILL, RALPH P., Berger Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Attorney at law. 
TAYLOR, }AMES M., 320 S. Jackson Ave., Kansas City, 
rvto . 
. 
Owner and manager. Keystone Creamery. 
*TINDALL, CHARLES H., died in Shelbyville, Ind., Au-
gust 25, 191 I, aged 40 years; obituary published in 
class directory, 1916. 
'foe1As, joHN C., 58 Cadillac Sq., Detroit, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
TODD, MACKENZIE R., 2157 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, 0. 
American Red Cross. 
TOWLE, CHARLES H., present whereabouts unknown. 
TRAVIS, JULIUS C., La Porte, Ind. 
Law and farming. 
*TRUE, DUDLEY C., died in Lakewood, Ohio, April 13, 
1908, aged 37 years; obituary published in class 
directory, 1916. 
TUTTLE, ARTHUR J ., Detroit, Mich. 
U. S. District Judge, Eastern District of Michigan. Non-
graduate. 
v 
VIDAL, HENRY C., 7I6 Foster Bldg., Denver, Col. 
Attorney at law. 
VINSON, ARTHUR J ., Plainfield, Ill. 
Electrician. 
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VLACH, joBN J ., 536 M. & 1\1. Bank Bldg., Milwaukee, 
Wis. 
Attorney at law. 
w 
W DLEIGH, L. OGDEN, 730 Onondaga County Savings 
Bank Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y. 
Attorney at law. 
WAG ER, jOHN T., Royersford, Pa. 
Managing editor, Interborougb Press. 
WAKELY, joHN D., Tulsa, Okla. 
Attorney at law. 
WALTERS, FRANK, Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
WALTERS, HENRY C., Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Attorney at Jaw. 
WARD, CHARLES E., 139 . Clark St., Chicago, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
WATERS, GEORGE F., 403 American Trust Bldg., Cleve-
land, Ohio 
Attorney at Jaw. 
WEBBER, HENRY W., 52 Broadway, New York City 
Attorney at Jaw. 
WEINBERG, ADOLPH, Augusta, Ill. 
Attorney at law and merchant. 
WELLMAN, EDWARD M., 1047 On1aha National Bank 
Bldg., Omaha, Neb. 
Attorney at law. 
WESTCOTT, }AMES H., 135 Broadway, New York City 
Investment analyist. 
WHEEI.ER, WILLIAM E., 329 Murphy Bldg., E. St. 
Louis, Ill. 
Attorney at law . 
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*' ILEY, BARTLETT, died in Evansville, Ind., ovember 
21, 1913, aged 44 years; obituary published in class 
directory, 1916. 
\V.1Lso , PERCY, Silver City, New Mexico. 
Attorney at law. 
*WINGERT, DA IEL H., died in Ann Arbor, Mich., April 
24, 1894, aged 23 years; obituary published in class 
directory, I9I6. Non-graduate. 
WOLLMAN, BENJAMIN F., 20 Broad St., ew York City 
Attome)' at law. 
WooDBURY, WALTER W., Jefferson, Ohio 
Judge, Probate Court. 
*WORDEN, HE RY F., died in Chicago, Ill., January 14, 
1919, aged 47 years. 
After graduating, he practiced law in Grand Rapids, Mich .• 
then removed to Austin, Texas, where he attended to the legal 
work of a local title company, and later removed to Chicago, 
where he was employed as salesman by Fairbanks, Morse & 
Co., and by the Bryant Zinc Co. i in college. Worden was active 
in the Varsity Glee and Banjo Clubs; his wife survived him. 
WRIGHT, JOHN B., 32 N. Stone Ave., Tuscon, Arizona 
Attorney at law. 
y 
Y ARTI , HARRY L., Brandeis Theatre Bldg., Omaha, 
eb. 
Chief Clerk, American Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
z 
ZIMMERMA , GEORGE F ., 406 Main St., Mt. Vernon, 
Ind. 
Attorney at law. 
ZUBER, JOHN \V., 16 E. Broad St., Columbus, Ohio 







Lentz, John Adolph, Martin Bldg., 1st Ave. & 
Adan1s St. 
Scottsdale 
Chambers, John F., care Salt River Reservation 
Tuscon 
Wright, John B., 32 N. Stone Ave. 
CALIFORNIA 
Eureka 
Long, Ira M. 
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